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rioblest work into our hande. We accept the precious trust. We will try te, starap
on this soft, plastie heart the impress of a godly example. We will shelter thiB

oung life under Thy mercy-seat. We will bear with it as Thou bcarest witli u8,
iviwll ho truthful, that it may nover leara falehood. WVe will nurse thie soul

in its infancy with the ' sincere milk' c f love, that in after years it may bear
' strong moeat'1 for strong service of God and rightoousness. Ohi 1 God, maireo ut
livos in harmony with Tbee, that this young, life may reflect thine image in
reflecting ours."~

To such pious fidclity God offée the only wagcs that can satisfy the d,.aims of
love. Hie pays the heart's dlaim, in the heart's own coin. What wages could te.
pay IIannah's prayerful care like the sight cf Samuel's after-career as Israelle
upright Judge ? Moses standing on the mount was the "11wages I of the poor
Ilebrew niother -who cradied him in her basket cf rushes. St. Augustino'a
inighty service for the Gospel was the bcst rewvard that God could give to
Dlonica. John Wesley's mother was repaid for ail ber patient discipline wheà
her son built the world.-vide tabernacle for Methodisen te, worship in. Georg4
Washington was God's reward te Washingtoa's gocd mether, as Archibld
Alexander, and B3rown cf Haddington, and Lyman Beecher fcund their <"wagesý
ia the noble sons who teck the Gospel-banner frem. their agod bands.

WVhcn 1 have seen a happy father and mother locking on the prizes their ebldren
brought home from school, or enjeying the home that filial love had previded for
their old age, thon have I seen how God rewards parental patience and fidelity;
When 1 have seen picus parents beholding their ohidrea as thoy stocd up before
the altar te profs Christ in the freshness cf a youthful censecration, thon I have
said te mvself, IlGed is paying thoso parents their wages."1 They once dropped
the sccd ivith faith and tears; new, their sheaf is large and golden. God rewards
a mother's fidelity and a father's godly exaniple with acoumulating interestthrough
alI eteraity.

Alas 1 I have seen ether "lwages" tee, ýaid dearly for, by parental impiety or
nogleet cf duty. Eli's sin was repaid ia Lli's serrow. I have seen a frivolels,
prayerless mother paid ia the wages of a broken heart. And when te maany à
father's door a drunken son has heen brouglit home from, Sabbath-braki g
debauch, it was only the wages cf his- cwn sin -which a just God was payin
1dm. The Ilwiages cf sin is death"l-and cf ne sin more surely than parenta.
It is death te peaceocf mind-death te domestie happiness-death te the net.
lected or misguided seuls cf their qffspriug.

Take this child and nurse it for me, and I will givo thee Thy wages-is the
inscription which God's band writes on every cradle. IlWhen I dressed my
child each morniag, I prayed that Jesus would clothe it with purity," said a
gcdly mether to co who inquired her secret cf geod trainiag. IlWhen I wash
it, I pray that lis blood wilt cleanse Uts young seul frcm evil; whea I feed it, 1
pray that its heart may be nourished with truth, and may grew into likeness with
the youthful Jesus cf Nazareth." Ilere was religieus training from the cradie.
It biegan withi the dawn, and its course was like the sun, grewiag more full.orbed
i beauty until the "lperfect day.'l That mother received her golden svages inî

the early conversion, usefulness, and honour of aIl lier eh jîdren. "lGo thou and
do likewise."1

A YEA.'s TRouD3Ls.-Sometimcs I compare the troubles we have te undergo
in the courseocf a year te a great bundie cf fagots, far toc large for us te 1if%.
But God dees net require us te carry the whole at once. HIe rûercifully unties
the bundles and gives us first coestick, which we are able te carry to-day, anda
thon another which we are able te carry to-morrow, and se on. This we miglit
oasily manage, if we would only take the burden appeiated for us encli day; bui
wço choose te increase our trouble by carryiag yesterday's stick over again to-day,
and adding to-morrow's burdon te our load before w-e are required te bear it.-
J074n Yewlon.


